**August 16**  
Halls open for RETURNING STUDENTS at 8 a.m.

**August 19**  
Halls open for NEW STUDENTS at 8 a.m.

**August 20 - 23**  
Orientation and Registration

**August 24**  
Classes Begin

**September 7**  
Holiday - Labor Day (University closed)

**October 9**  
Holiday - Mid-Semester Break

**October 15**  
Spring 2016 On-Line Housing Application Opens

**November 11**  
Holiday - Veteran’s Day (University Closed)

**November 25 - 27**  
Holiday - Thanksgiving Break (Residence halls DO NOT close)

**December 3**  
Last Day of Classes

**December 4**  
Study Day

**December 5, 7-10**  
Final Exams

**December 12**  
Commencement

**December 19**  
Residence halls begin reduced services to students

**December 25 - January 1**  
University closed for Winter Break (Residence halls DO NOT close)

**January 4**  
Residence halls resume full services to students

**January 11**  
Halls open for NEW STUDENTS at 8 a.m.

**January 12**  
Orientation and Registration

**January 13**  
Classes Begin

**January 13**  
Spring 2016 On-Line Housing Application Closes

**January 18**  
Holiday - Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (University closed)

**January 24**  
Fall 2016 On-Line Housing Application Open for Rising Sophomores

**January 31**  
Fall 2016 On-Line Housing Application Open for all students

**February 15**  
Holiday - President’s Day (University closed)

**February 22**  
Room Selection e-mail confirming space on-campus or waitlist

**March 7—11**  
Spring Break - Residence halls DO NOT close

**April 1 — 2**  
Parent Weekend/Discovery Day

**April 28**  
Last Day of Classes

**April 29**  
Study Day

**April 23, May 2—5**  
Final Exams

**May 7**  
Commencement

**May 8**  
Residence halls close at noon for the academic year

**Summer A**  
Orientation and Registration

**Summer A**  
Classes Begin

**May 11**  
Holiday—Memorial Day

**May 30**  
Last Day of Classes

**June 23**  
Study Day

**June 24**  
Final Exams—Summer A Contract Ends

**June 25 & 27**  
Summer B Residents Check-in to Hall beginning at 10 a.m.

**June 28**  
Summer A Residents Check-out of Halls by Noon

**June 29**  
Summer B Orientation and Registration

**June 30**  
Classes Begin

**July 4**  
Holiday—Independence Day

**August 11**  
Last Day of Classes

**August 12**  
Study Day

**August 13 & 14**  
Final Exam—Summer B Contract Ends

**August 15**  
Summer B Residents Check out of Halls by Noon
Disability Support

Housing and Residence Life is dedicated to ensure all students can and do succeed in their pursuit of higher education. To ensure that you receive accommodations that meet your specific needs, it is important to contact Disability Support Services as soon as possible. All housing accommodations requests must be made through Disability Support Services (928) 777-6750. For new to ERAU students; requests for housing starting in Fall must be initiated and indicated on the Housing application by July 1, Spring start by December 1, and Summer start by April 1. For returning ERAU students; housing accommodations must be initiated and indicated on the Housing application and the student must follow the Room Selection process outlined in the Returning Student section.

PHONE AND PHONE SERVICE

Phones and phone numbers are not provided by the University in the residence halls. Students are encouraged to seek other means of communication, such as a cell phone.

MEAL PLAN CHANGES

Students* may change their meal plans during the first 10 class days of the semester. Students interested in adding, changing, or canceling a meal plan may contact Sodexo Dining Services at 928-777-6904 or prdining@erau.edu.

*All first year students are required to have a meal plan and are assigned one for their two consecutive semesters on campus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEMS TO BRING</th>
<th>ITEMS TO LEAVE BEHIND (NOT PERMITTED IN RESIDENCE HALLS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>▶ Visit Residence Hall Linens <a href="#">HERE</a> to receive information on sheets, bedding, storage items, etc.</td>
<td>▶ Alcohol (unless in designated areas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Cleaning supplies (vacuums are available to borrow)</td>
<td>▶ Drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Bedding (extra long twin size)</td>
<td>▶ Flammable liquids (gasoline, propane, lighter fluid, RC fuel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Laundry items and hangers</td>
<td>▶ Weapons (firearms, compressed air guns, knives with blades longer than 3 inches, explosives, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ TV, stereo, DVD, game system</td>
<td>▶ Hot plates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Computer/Laptop</td>
<td>▶ Candles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Posters and decorations (no holes in walls)</td>
<td>▶ Pets (except fish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Painters tape to hang decorations</td>
<td>▶ Toaster ovens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Food</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Cords/cables for electronics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Surge protector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Desk Lamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>